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depends uton tbe quantity of money in

circulation, along with tbe amount of
business exchangee which take place.
Mv friend Cole aureea with tbia proposi
tion. Now to show the falsity ol bis
honest dollar, let ua suppose that the
United States' government should stop
the further Issue of money of any kiud
whatsoever, but leave in circulation
wbat money we bave, A tbe present
supply ol money becomes wasted away
lost, destroyed or carried out of the
country, and the business changes and
population of the country Increases, it ia
sell evident to the thoughtful mind, that
the purchasing or exchange power of
each dollar will be greatly enhanced, al
though tbe dollars of void or silver con
tains the same quantity of metal aa be-

fore. Nothing can be more dishonest
tban a dollar of tbla kind, Flutocracy
baa been giving us juat this kind of 1

dollar. Instead of our government coin
lug and stamping money ao that it shall
keen pace with business exchangee and
population, It ba limited tbe output, of
money by stooping tbe coinage of silver
ana restricting tne issue 01 paper money
to aush a degree that w have a less
number of dollar in circulation today
than we Dad at tne c nse 0! tbe rebellion.
All this, notwithstanding tbe nonulatlon
01 our country has doub d aud the bus
ni ss of onr country (the true' test of the
amount or money needed) naa trebled.
The result la tbat all prices average
about one-thir- d or wbat they were In tbe
sixties, Tbat la tbe wealth' prod unera
must sen inroe times a muen or tne pro
ducts of their labor aa formerly lu order
to secure a aoiiar 'wim wnicn to Day a
debt,

Many men bave been broken nn by
this doing business on a constantly fall
ing market. This I a dishonest dollar,

An honest dollar la tbe dollar wbleh
has tbe same purchasing uower at all
time. An absolutely honest dollar I

perhaps unattainable, but we can ap
proximate it, iiowy nr causing our
circulating medium to keen paoe wltb the
business of the country, and in uo other
way, If we could only get tbe common
people, the wealth producers, (not tbe
wealth absorbers) to understand this.
the money question would be settled in
abort order,

It ia easy to understand bow tb man
wltb bis millions invested In interest-bearin- g

bonds is selfishly interested in
the dollar which has an Increased pur-
chasing power, slues bis Income will pur-
chase tbat much more of tbla world's
goods and gives bim greater power over
bis fellow-me-

It is strange bow the people of this
c tuutry take training. Of late year If
a man can And work at any price they
call le prosperity, and the poor deluded
workmen joyfully takes np the cry of
prosperity, although he could not begin
to support a small family on tbe pit-tane- e

which be reeelves, And the people
are beginning to believe that we art
prosperous, with hundred of thousand
of people tolling their II v away with
absolutely no prospect of anything more
In life than a struggle for bread. And
f he people are beginning to believe that
this Is prosperity, May a mereilul
Father awaken tbe people to a sense of
their condition. i, II, Wdta.

Lincoln, Nebr,

Tbe Rock Ieleoa playing aexde an
tbe slickest yea ever tootled. One
peck will be sent by bdU em reeeapt
of IS cent. Money erder er esraft fer
M oenU or eame in eieaape wtf aeewrt
four pecks. Tbey will be eeoi by
preee, ohevrgva jwepeJel. iHrtee,

JOHN BKIAJSTIAN, O. P. A.,
tttioago. Keek bless. Faotte y,

Mamat at Heraral Good Maa Mntlnd to
, Fill the Vacancy I that Dl.trlcl.

Editor Independent:
'

It ia with some degree of pleasure tbut
1 respond to tbe request or my old Imnd
and in the battle ol reform, I,
n. llarbaugb. ol IMwes county.

When we go back a few year aud
recollect the hopeless canvass and sai-r-

flee be made while we were greatly in the
minority In this section of the state, for
district judge, in therm or 'VI, I tblok
It rather obligate us to place in nomina
tion for congressman to succeed w. J.

Qreen", the lion. 1. N. Ilarbaogh him
self, It I thla same sense ol gratitude
that prompt me to select or designate
as my prererence lor tnls responsible
position tue 11 on. win, Seville, 01 i;io
eoln county, a man who waa the unan
Irooa choice in the populist state con'
veti 1 ion two year ago, ror luaare or tue
supreme court, and again a leading can
didate for the governorship lust full, but
notn times giving way and pleading bar'
mooy and united action of tbe reform
foroea of Nebraska. None question bis
ability to represent us in congress, and
If there I such a thing as gratitude tbe
people of the sixth district owe tbe judge
this debt.
m ,

I bone to
. .hoar......from other

a",.'
tionullst.

rrieiids over tne district turouan toe in
dependent on this subject, and I know I
voice the sentiment of our people in
Cherry county when I say whoever will
be chosen the standard bearer can rest
assured of a safe majority In this
COUnty, ... tri

H, u. Pfllroblld, mentioned aa an avail
able candidate for tbe position of eon
gressman by Mr, Uarbaugh, unfortun-
ately for our people Is, I ke Henator
Allen, a resident of tbe third congression
al distriot. M. F. Harrington, (wbo
undoubtedly eould bave tbe sup-
port of the solid northwest) we have

reason to believe will not be a canSood
Judge Westover is wanted on

tbe bench again and is a very good reas-
on why the people of the congressional
district might ask us to lav aside our
el fish nee and spare him for tbe good

of all, At any rate let ua bave a freei
discussion (tbe editor permitting) aa it
win cause us to learn 01 the merits 01 our
numerous strong men within tbe popu-
list oarty of tbe district,

1 favor Judire Neville as sueceasor to
Congressman Greene for three reasons
other than already given;

First, be l a man In whom our people
Lave every ooufldsuce.

be ha a publlo record which
cannot be assailed In any essential.

Third, be can noil a many votes In
this section a any man in tbe district,

(ieoKoit 11, lleiMKUT.
Valentine, Nebr.

AN HONEST DOLLAR.

Editor Independent! '

Under the above caption, in your Issue
of two weeks iigo, 1 noticed an artioi
from C. F, Cole, lilulr, Nel.r, in which
Mr. Cole defines what be believes to be
an "honest dollar," He say that to bl
mind in honest dollar is one which al-

ways contains the same number of

grains
of gold or silver as the caie may
the same to be a full leual tender'

for all debts, publlo and private.
It seems to me that nothing 1 farther

from the truth than this couoeptlon of
nn honest dollar, Nothing would please
Plutocracy better than to get tbe people
to believe this,

Itisaniconomlo truth that the pur
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Fruit, and Ornamental Trees.

Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

to eecure a nonular name? When vae

we call it "Independent."

'

bny aome maeblnes you pay 76 per cent for tbe name and 25 per cent for tbe ma-bi- ne.

W sell yon a Sewing Machlna that will ssw, and charge yon nothing for
tbe name. If yon do not like the nam "Independent," paint red over it and call
tbe machine what you will. We are doing tbe advertising, and it doe not cost na
moch. We bay the machines direct from one of tbe largest manufacturer in the
world at rurton cost, and we offer them to our subscribers at aa xceptionafc
low price, and all we want in addition I On Subscriber, Our "Independent
Machine is a thoroughly flrst-cl- aa Family Sewing Machine, and i retailed nndee

0
its original name at S6S.U0. Our arrangement wltb tbe mannfactunra will net
allow ua to us tbelr name, but instead

it Valla to laafruct Vpon Practical
' and Vital acatloas.

The most important thing In onr
modern life la completely left ont of the
ordinary education and only lightly
touched in any of onr educational in
etitutions. It ia the subject of eeonorn
ice. When thin subject i presented in
our advanced colleges, it is treated in
an abstract way a "faraway" sort of
way without application to practica
needs and with duo regard for existing
institution. The philosophy of money,
the principle involved in the transpor
tatlon question and the many questions
concerning land titles, land tenure, tax
atlon, etc, are not tunght. Yet these
question enter into tbe daily lives of
n all, and they should be a part of the
common school education of every
American boy. One objection is that
they ore too difficult. They are not
half as difficult as algebra or Greek, It
seems that "the powers that be" wish
a veil of mystery to sbrond these que'
tiotm, just a tbe Indian medicine man
wishes to be protected in tbe monopoly
of the incantation business, Tbe people
are made to believe that these questions
are "too deep" for the ordinary mind,
yet every college student and almost
every schoolboy eolvea more difficult
problems every day. I now have in
mind a man who kept a fish stall In a
market bouse who ba become immense'
ly wealthy by giving some plain, every'
day business attention to the economics
of atreet car transportation, And tbe
people are foolish enough to allow the
companies of this man to nse the public
streets, which belong to the people, and
they pay 0 cent fares while the cost is
less than 2 cent. Even school children
are charged this exorbitant fare. Tbe
city bas spent million for a magnificent
park, but the poor, even the children
of tbe poor, must pay a tribute to the
atreet car company in order to go to tbe
park. The city wonld better have spent
less for tbe park and owned the means
or the pecple to get to it to enjoy it.

Dot this need not be an expense, for a
light profit could be made at 9 cent

fare,.. m

The general stndy of economic wonld
rapidly bring better condition to tbe
masses. The farmer is the original pro-
ducer and consequently tbe foundation
of society, , He has to contend against
two things uncertain crops and un-

stable prices, A proper solution of the
money question would render price
comparatively stable. Vet tbe average
farmer is caught by "jingoism" and
cares mora ahont tbe American flag
floating over distant islands than for
his pressing and legitimate interest at
borne,

A proper solution of the railroad
question wonld not force coal miners in
Pennsylvania to starve while the farm-
ers of Nebraska are burning their corn
to keep warm, A rational arrangement
of public transportation would bring
prodncersand consumers closer together,
to tbe great advantage of both. Yet the
attention of voters is kept on question
of far less importance to them, and our
educational institution continue miss- -

log the mark by "pottering about" on
branches of little practical everyday
valne.

We pride ourselves on our school
and college, on the universality of edu-

cation In this country, on our newspa-
pers and magazine and on the un-

usually high intelligence of our people
a a whole, yet we do not apply the
same to our most vital interests. Public
utilities, snch as transportation, tbe
telegraph, banking, etc., are left to tbe
management of private coteries, and,
of ronrxe. the management ia in the in-
terest of these private coteries, and, lo-

cally, street car transpoi tation, tele-
phones and usually the water supply,
gas, electric lights, etc., are left to pri-
vate ownership and operation, of course,
in tbe interest of the owners instead of
tbe public, though the street belong to
the public When will tbe people waken
np to these facta and cease to waste the
precious scluKiltime of youth on im-

practical subject and put that time on
subjects which Involve the general good
of all! When will voter cease to allow
tbelr attention to be occupied by "flap-
doodle." to the neglect of the most vi-

tal public interests, a proper manage-
ment of which wonld vantly improve
tbe condition of all t-- Dr. U F. Taylor
in Medical World

Acala Tat Ha t'lvlllaad.
From Greenland's icy mountain an

Manila' reril strand the poor, benight-
ed heathen rail away ter Uat the band
Thty're aehin ter be civilised, in every
heathen land, an we've gutter have an
army fer the job. The heathen are

ter onr noble CbrUtlsn race
America with all the ret hast got ter
et a pace, an fer onr snrplns pmtuc'a
we iuul have a markrt place, an we've
gotter have an army fer (be job, Tbe
Heathen
dUto Itiutt
Volatile
only w

him en with lead, aa we've gtitlvr bave
a army fer tbe Vu Then li e "rte
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Tbo fierce attack cnou trnsta made
by Professor Albion W. Small of the
University of Chicago ba created a
eensatlon. ,

lit U professor of sociology at the
university of which Juhn P. Hocke
feller in the mainstay, yet he dlivered
an address on "The Vnlno of Sociological
Btndy to the Minister" before the
Methodist preacher. In the course of
hia remark! he saidi

"In this age of ao called democracy
we are getting info the thrall of the
moat relentli's system of economic oil

garchy that history tbna far record
"That capital from which most of

na, directly or Indirectly, get our bread
and bntter i becoming the uumt an
democratic, inbnrtian and atheistic of
all the heathen dlvinitlea, ) It breed
children only ,to deronr the bodies of
aome and the sonl of other and to tot
ont the Dfil ritual eyesight of the rent.

"In spite of the historic campaigns
for liberty, in spite of the achieve-meri- t

of Christianity, there baa never
bran a time since Adam whs born when
the Individual counted for so little or
availed so little as today, ,

'Compared with any worthy concep-
tion of what society must become if life
U to be tolerable, the socialistic indict-
ment against onr civilization are es-

sentially sound. Mind, I do not any the
remedies ar aonnd, tntlbe indictment
are trne," .. ; ;'. ,

Af abstract proposition thr-a- ding-nom- 'i

expose with approximate truth
the ghastly incqnolitic and Injustice
which onr present nodal order sacrifices,

"It is a literal and cardinal fact tbut
onr present economic system erica to
heaven for rectification. It atnltiftes
hnroan nature. It unlliiios the purposes
of Owl, The men who denounce present
nociety have profound reason for their
complaint, We are in the midst of the
moat .bewildering labyrinth of social
entanglement In which the buman
race ha wandered np to date.

"If yon will heed (he symptoms from
bank and utiles aud factory and railroad
headquarter and daily press, yon have
discovered that the very men who are
making these combination are begin-
ning to be afraid of their own abadowa.
Th very business men, who claim to
have a monopoly of prtiet leal common
sense, have involved themselves and all
the ret of na in n grim tragedy of
error,

"They are already beginning to ask
on tho.qniet how it I all to end.
Whether they realize It or not, onr vi-

rion of freedom ia passing into ecllptio of
universal corporate compulsion In the
interest of capital. The march of tin-

man
'

progress I getting reducible to
marking time In the lockstepof capi-
tal' chain gang.
, "I have no donbt whatever that the
vaat majority of capitalist are good
capitalists, They operate trictly within
the rnlea of the game. Nevertheless
capltaliMtn la not a good game, and it ;

la onr business to tee the reason why.
The whole programme of onr present
civillcation tnrna at lat cm the calco-le- t

ion of effect npon the accumulation
of capital.

"We have tnrned moral value
down. We are making men the

mean of making capital, whereas cap-
ital ia only tolerable when it ia limply
the mean of making men.
. "It would be infinitely more for hu-
man weal if every dollar of wealth
abonld be cleaned from the earth If we
conld bave instead of It industry and
honesty and juatice and love and faith
than to be led mnch farther into thin
dovil'a dance of capitalism. "

Aaotaar "Liberal" I alvaraitr.
The official announcement ia made

that Profeiwor John R. Common, the
head of the department of aoclology in
Hyracuae university, ia to retire from
the faculty.

It ia aaid that Professor Common
doe not get out voluntarily, but liaa
been encouraged to do ao by the univer-
sity board of trustee. Recent facts
verify this.

It baa been learned that Professor
Commons' retirement 1 really due to
the fact that b Is a free silver man.
The main point of the contention
twean the professor and the trustees for
several weeks ha been the currency
qastticn. Infeeir Commons ia a
stsncb free silver man, and it i said
that hia superiors imitated that they
conld Dot swallow the tree silver theory
turs!i..w It t. U tenant tlb t,8u
or itxire nndrrgrsdnatet. Ovnmjnently,
If tits prof earn clung to the repiidiattd
silver Ibmrirs, it wonUt be mtwary
for aim t bik for a new Held of --

falttra. The 1 loftiwur wuuM not give
la one luth, and hie rvlirvuiaot ia tbt
rreoit
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HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE.

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING.
SELF-THREADIN- G.

SEWING MACHINE.

Awarded he Vedal Premium at tk World' Colombian Exposition at
Chicago in 18U8.

t ,

"VEBY MAOtllNE WABBANTBD. A written warranty accompanies
each Machine. All parte are interchangeable, and we can supply dupli-
cates at any time. Each part of tbe Machine ia fitted with auch exact--
ases tbat uo trouble can arise with any part, aa new pieces can be
npplied with tbe assurance ol a perfect fit.

Onr "Independent" is a strictly higb-gra- de Sewing Machine, and flnlahed
throngbont in the beat possible manner. It poseesses all modern improve-
ments, nod its mechanical construction ia snch that in it are combined implieity' wltb great strength, thus Insuring ease of running, durability, and making M

Impossible for tbe Machine to be put out ol order. It aews fast and makes
perfect stitch with all kinds of thread and all olasses of material. Always ready
lor use and unrivaled for speed, durability and quality of work.

a description of all the leading
and varieties of nursery stock

to the west. rnnaJetW nf

Notice the following point of superiority.

ac Tr8' tc" wiI k mailed you free upon application to
Marshall Bros., Arlinjrton, Nebraska, Proprietors of the Ar-
lington Nurseries and Fruit Farm, located in one of the leading
fruit belts of the state. They pay the freight to your town, so
you know just what the goods will cost you. Their fruits re-
ceived the gold medal at Trans-Mis- s. Expo, in Omaha, J 898.

Vines and Shruhrrv. Rn.

TO YOUR HOME. BUY A
'" '' 11 r r aaaa

Lincoln Steel Range

E GOOD
' " "B

Newp
and please your dear wife and family Warranted the
moat perfect cooking atove made. We aw tbe very best
old rolled patent leveled steel, and line every ftangt

wltb aebeatoa and steel, wbleh makes it Impoeaible to
est Are to your floor. They are handsome, attractive,
up-to-d-ate ia pattern and design, mil nickel trimmed,

Tan 1J aao swings on pafmt socket ntngea. ana la flnniy neiq down
by a thumb screw. It is strong, substantial, neat and handsome In
design, and beautifully ornamented ia gold. Tbe bed plate baa
rounded corners and ia Inlaid or countersunk, making it flush witk
tbe top of the table. Uiohkst Arm Tbe apace under the arm ia 6
Inches high and 9 Inches long. Tbia will admit tbe largest skirts,

ven quilts. It ia Brlf-Tbbbad- uio Thers are absolutely no boles
to put tbe thread through except the eye of the needle. Tna Shut-TL- B

ia cylinder, open on the end, entirely easy to pnt
in or take out; bobbin bolda a large amount of thread. Tna Stito
IUoclator ia on tbe bed of tbe Machine, beneath the bobbin winder,
and bas a scale showing the number of stitches to the Inch, can be
hanged from 8 to 83 stitches to tbe inch. Thb Febo is double and

extands oa both eldee of tbe needle; never fails to take tbe good
tbrongb; nsver stojie at seams; movement is positive; no springs to
break and get out of order, eaa be raised and lowered at will.
Adtouatw HoBBia WwncaAn arrangement for filling the bobbin
automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread.
The Masbina doea not ran while winding tbe bobbin. Lioht Rom-ais- o

Tbe Machine la easy to na, does not fatigue tb operator,
mekse little noise and sews rapidly. Thb Htitcm Is a doubMock
stitch, the same on both idee, will not ravel, and eao be changed
without stopping ths Machine. Tn Tinsior la a flat spring tension
aad will admit thread from 8 to 160 Stool cotton without changing, ,
Never gets oat of order. Thr Nkkdlb la a tralgbt Bell-setti- ng

nsedls, flat on ons aide, and cannot be put ia wrong. Nebplr lUa
is round, mads ol fase-bardMt- steel, with oil enp at bottom to
prevent oil Irom getting oa tbe goods. Adjust BUR ils)Roe-A-U
(waring are eaaehardened steal and eaa be easily adjnstod with a
erewdrlver. All lost motloa sea be Uka ap, aad tke Meeklee will

lest a Ills tire. Attacbmcsts Keck Machine le furnished with the
following satol beststtal attachment raas: Oae Knot llaramef
reller, one Package of Nsedlaa, sit Dobbin, one Wreech, one Mere
IWver, one MhettleSerew Driver, one I'resaer foot, oae BettaadJ
Hook, oa Oil Can 1114 wltb oil, oae tiaage, oa' Oeage Screw, on.
Quitter, aad oae laatmellon Hook.

1
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win nurn any nod ol raeL wui last a We
time, sled on honor, sold on merit. This
le why we eall then tie "bkt or artm."
If your dealer doea not handle then ke
sakee a great mistake. Write to as aad

will provide a way for yo to bay one at
a reasonable priee.

Buckstaf f Bros. Mfg. Co.,
LINCOLN, N Eli, MAKERS
Patronias hosoe Industrymade ia Nebras-
ka. We reft joe. to State Offioera, flanki
aad Kipreea Coupee mi of Uueoia, and
thoeaaade eeing onr Saegee, DpeeteJ al-laetl-oa

Rivaa Hotel aad Heetaaraat Oetlte

JL 000.00 oaura ron 010.00.
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Independent puduohinq Co.,
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